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lN'l'RXlJCl'ICN: 

Tabbin Institute for Metallurgical Studies (TIMS) is a scientific 

establishment affiliated to the Ministry of Irdustry in J\RE. It 

started its activities in Novenber 1968, which include upgradirg of 

in:iustry specialists, carryirg rut researdl works ani sharirg in tedl

nology transfer to Egyptian In:iustry. 

At the present time, energy conservation related questions within 

the Ministry of In:iustry are dealt with at TIMS. 

This paper illustrates the role of TIMS as a leadirg national 

Institution for energy conservation. 'lhe experience gained ard the 

lessons learned are also ronsidered. 

I . Backgroun:i: 

Energy plays an inportant role in Egyptian develcpment, ard its 

contributions to Gross National Praiuct ard export earnirgs have 

irx::reased dramatically CNer the past ten years. 'lhis role is nuch 

affected by the balance between supply ard demaoo. So, energy ronser

vation or the increase of energy productivity must g::> side by side 

with the efforts aimirg to increase the national energy praiuction. 

In Egypt, energy prices are highly subsidized an:i energy ronser

vation is considered as a natter of top priority leadirg to substan

tial savirgs an:i resultirg in imprCNed balan::e of payments. It has 

been declared that the Governnent supports all efforts leadirg to 

savirg in energy, as it will irx::rease the export of oil at inter

national prices. 

Iooustry in Egypt, as in many other rountries, is heavy energy 

consumer. Concernin:,J electric energy, imustrial sector ronsumes 

about 60% of its total local prcduction aoo about 30% of oil oonsUJl\fr 

tion in the oountry. The high annual increase in energy oonsumption 
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in the country as a whole, annuntin:;; to 15% arrl the iref f icient utili

zation of energy lead to the irx:rease of energy demarrl. 

It is well krom that through the implementation of Irrlustrial 

erergy conservation neasures, a ex>nsiderable improvement in energy 

situation can be achieved. 

As an exacple, voluntary energy efficierx:y improvement targets 

were developed in USA jo::.ntly by in:iustry an:l Gover."lnf:?nt for eiErgy 

intensive irrlustries for the period frc:m bise year 1972 to January 

1980, an:l these raDJed frc:m 9 to 24%. The targets were estimated for 

each in1ustry to include both technically an:i economically feasible 

conservation ireasures. The equivalent target for the ten in:iustries 

as a whole, calculated as a weighted average of the irrlividual 

targets, was abo.lt 14 percent. By the en:i of 1979, the average impro

ve."nent actually achieved by the largest consumers in the energy

intensive irrlustries was 15.4%, with some in:iustries already reportiDJ 

a nuch greater improvement than their 1980 target. 

Acoordi03ly, the erergy ex>nservation reasures can cxxnpensate the 

growth of energy deman:is in imustry. 

S inae the oil crisis in 1973, the Ministry of In:iustry an:i 

national scientific arrl technical organizations began to give aware

ness for benefits of energy ronservation in imustrial sector. 

In 1980, T~ organized the first joint Egyptian French synq:x>sium 

on Erergy Conservation in Iron arrl Steel Imustry. 

After that date a runi:>er of seminars, conferences, arrl symposia 

were organized by the initiative of industrial am petroleum organiza

tions which gave a rumber of recom11Y.?rrlation.c:; to start a rational 

pr.~ramme for eoorg'j ex>nservation. 
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One of these recommerrlations was to create an energy conservation 

centre, capable of i.Jl\"1lementin;J such ap~ogramme. 

As a result, the Ministry of Imustry has taken a nmber of 

reasures to inprove the energy situation in the imustrial sector. 

Moreover, intensive. contact has been nede with inter_Btional orga-

nizations for technical cooperation to assist in the creation of sud1 

energy a:>nservation rentreSin the cnmtry. 

Fortanately~timP office in cairo expressed its SUfPOrt an:i inb!rest 

in the creation of this centre arrl a UNDP/UNIOO supported project was 

signed in 1983 for this pu:rposc. 

In the CX>ntext of this project the Goverr111ent has decided to 

establish this Imustrial Energy Conservation Centre (IECC} within the 

TABBIN INSTI'IUI'E RJR METALUJRGICAL SI'UDIES (TIMS) in Cairo to assist 

public an:i private imu5tries in the efficient use of energy. The 

Institute is equipped in tenns of facilities am staffed to provide an 

excellent base for the new Centre. The Institute' s technical staff is 

experienced in the design arr oper~tion of imustrial pilot plants an:i 

can apply this knc:Mledge tc".J the technology of erergy a:>nservation. 

The project's immediate objective was to establish an:i o;erate an 

Energy Con.c;ervadon Centre in Imustry in TIMS responsible for 

assistance to public an:l private imustries in the efficient use of 

energy. 

The nost important activities of the project included preparation 

of highly qualified irdustrial energy specialists from public am pri-

vate comparJes in m:dern energy mar.a3ement techniques, establishirg 

research aiU testirg facilities for the p.JIJX>Se of evaluation of 

ener.gy savirgs technologies ard their application, organization ard 
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inplementation of seminars, workshops arrl conferences on energy ex>n

servation arrl prOIOCltion of national arrl international contacts with 

energy conservation centers, ni.nistries, mi.vesities, caipani.es, 

agencies and arganizatioos. 

During the period 1983-1997 the Centre has established its am 

main framework, am was 8luipped with its am energy audit facilities, 

a cx:mprehensive set of instruments for energy measurements, am a use

ful set Cf Video-audio traini03 aids. 

Traini03 Facilities: 

The centre is n::w equipped with laboratories for trainin:J p.tr

poses, lib.rary, lecture rOJlllS ard audio-visual educational neans, as 

to the follCMin:J: 

Portable video camera an:i nonitorin:J unit. 

16 mm movie projector 

20 educational films in different energy fields. 

Over-head arrl slide projectors. 

A set of personal an:i p:>cket ex>mpUters for energy calculations • 

Measurif!il :Equipment an:i Audit Facilities: 

UNDP am lliIOO supplied TIMS with the required equ:i.µnent 

arrl facilities for the oormal runniDJ of IEX:C. 

These facilities include a nobile diagnostic energy unit (Energy 

Bus) equipped with different instruments for energy measurement, pio- · 

toocpier and a refrigerat.or, and a ocnplete package of measuri.n; devices 

ao::i instruments for IECC laboratorie:.> to assist in the execution of 

trainiD:J programmes. 

'The supplied equipment included the following types: 
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l. Tei¥,rature measurirq instruments 

- 'Ihenoocouples arrl their recordin;J instrun?nts; 

- Radiation Pyraneters (u~.J to 20(l()•c); 

- A special radiation pyraneter tilich measures the tenperature 

an:i defines the heat losses directly. 

2. waste-gas Analyzers: 

- CD,CX>i , Di ,tenperatur e arrl cxmi:>ustion efficien:.y instruments, 

- Hard-hold Qi, temperature arrl OJlli:>ustion efficiency meter; 

3 • Flow Meters: 

- Ultrasanic flow meter; 

- Pitot tube ( to be used in low pressure pipes) 

4. ~n Stream Velocity Meters: 

- Rotai:y type anennneter ( for gas ) 

- 'lhennal. anemometer ( for air ) 

- TUrbine meter ( for liquids) 

5. Pressure Gauges: 

The pressure gauges can be summerized in the following types: 

- Hard-hold digital differential pressure gauge; 

- Precession bourdon tube mancmeters. 

6. Electrical Energy Measuri!!J Instruments: 

- Voltmeter; anuneter; pawer factor meter; watt meter; 

- Microprocessor-based energy monitor. 

7. §pecial Purpose Measurirq Instruments: 

- ~ise meter; Humidity meter; Light meter; EH meter; 

- Salt content meter; Steam detector; Vibrometer; Thickness meter. 

8. Data Loggers and ~ters: 

- 4 - channel lt"Jlti-purpose p::>rtable data logger; 

- 4 - channel temperature data logger; 
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10- channel terJperature data logger with therno-printer; 

- tpson portable o::>npUter; 64 K.B. 

- TwO sioclair cx:>ap1 ters; 64 K.B. each. 

- PERO - 2 caiputer, l M.B. 

'l'edmical COnsultancy Services: 

UNIOO also supplied TIMS with the necessary cxmsultancy in the 

field of waste heat recDYery, electronics am energy measurement. 

instruments, trainirg programmes, computer applications am data pro

cessing, energy oon.servation techniques in aetallurgical, textile. 

glass arrl b.lildirg naterials. 

Achievements: 

The IF.CC started its cperation by preparation of its oore staff 

an:i organization of am its framework. 'Ibis was f..Jllowed by 

organization of seminars, oonferences am workshq>s in order to 

increase the awareness for energy oonservation arrl to introduce to the 

in:iustrialists the techniques of energy oonservation. 

After t.'le supply of energy bus arrl neasurirg devices, plant visits 

an:i energy audits were started in 1985 an:i still oontirue lllltil rJ:)rl 

The main ootputs produced by the IF.cc dudrg the period 1983-1987 

could be sununarized in the followirg: 

1. 20 trained core staff of the Centre. 

2. More than 250 trained ergineers, managers an:i other staff from the 

6 injustrial sectors. 

3. Trainirg programnes, materials ard mnuals on euergy conservation 

instruments anj ll'e~sures. 

4. More than 30 iooustrial companies have been visited by the energy 

bus. The results of testing aw ar\justment of steam '!:.oilers arrl 

furnaces in these com_?anies resulted in savinJ aboJt 10,000 tonnes 
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of mazout anrually which ~n be evaluated as 1,000,000us~ per year . 

Other savi~ potentials still exist, ~ich require capital invest

amt. 

S. Electric i:ower factor has been estimated for the CXJllPlnies visited 

an:l it has an average value of 0.61, Kiich is oorrespc:xlil'J3 to 37% 

loss in el~ctric erergy (30600 MWH/Y an:l its impr01Tement will lead 

to 8800 T.O.E./Y savi~s- F.quivalent to 8.8 million US~Y. 

6. More than 15 workshq;>s, 10 WOP expert missions, 14 seminars, 6 

UNDP study tours for irx:lustrial specialists an:l core staff. 

7. 70 in:lustrial emrgy reports, 6 detailed plant surveys, confereoc-e 

on noi:>ile diagnostic energy unit (energy bus) ard 4 mioor invest

ment project proposals for em~gy oonservation in glass, 

metallurgical an:l eIJ3ineei:i~ irx:lustries were prepared arrl have 

served as the base for the CD30irg energy oonservation irrlustrial 

projects. 

8. Initiation of an energy oonsumption data mnk for some selected 

imustries. 

9. Bilateral oooors (US AID arrl CIDA) have considered the nodules for 

executi1'J3 energy oonservation applications on oost sharing msis 

is worth .y to pursue. 

10. Bilateral dooors have selected TIMS to perform ioint energy con

servation activities. 

11. Awareness for energy conservation has been praroted through the 

project activities in the in:lustrial sector. 

12. Bilateral an:l IO.llti-lateral relations arrl li~ages have been 

created an:l developed with national arrl international t""'Jr!IPtlnies, 

organizations _anj institutions in eoorgy oonservation rreasures arrl 

pragranunes. 
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Energy OJnservation Projects: 

Fran the results of energy audits arrl studies mrried rut in the 

irriustrial a:apanies, it was recorded that considerable p::>tential for 

enezgy conservation mn be achieved thorough mimr cspital investment. 

UNDP has agreed to assist in the implementation of sudl projects on a 

cost-sharin:i basis. 

A second WIP/UNIOO SUWC>rted project entitled "Energy 

Conservation in Metallurgical, Glass an:l other Iniustries was 

eventually approved at the en:i of 1985. It is clear fran the title 

that the project can cover different irrlustrial sectors in the 

country. 

This project inclu:ied the implementation of the follo..,in:i tech

nology applications: 

1. Improvement of the thermal efficiency of the billet reheatin:i fur

nace in the Egyptian Copper Works (IDl). 

2. Improvin:J of the burnin:i efficiency in the glass melter unit No 2 

at Nasr Glass & Crystal· Co. (NXC) • 

The development task in ECW am OOCC was to dlan:Je the ~le 

burnin:J system with an advanced and automatically controlled one 

am to increase the degree of waste heat util ization through the 

installation of air recuperator. 

'!he VNIDO technical assistance covered the supply of e:iuip

ment aoo technical cx:msultarx:y ~rvices for equipment selection, 

procurement, erection arXl commissionirg. 

The 2 projects have been ·successfully finished in November 

1988 am the cperation results sb:1,., that eoorgy savirgs am pr<>

ductivity increase have exceeded the predetermined figures. 

.. 
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The 2 projects achieved the follaiirg: 

annual savi03 of about 6500 tonnes of nazout. 

- increase of the prcxiuctivity of the reheati03 furnace by 40% 

an:l increase of the prcxiuct quality. 

- increase of the glass melter prcrluctivity by 25%. 

3. Ccmplter process control of tiasic acygen furnace (OOF) R:>.l in the 

Egyptian Iron & Steel Co. (EISCD), the biggest st~ prcxiucer in 

the count:ry. 

It is anticipated that this project will be finished at th~ 

em of 1989 or the beginni03 of 1990. 

'lhe inplanentaticn of ~ recc 1mie00ed ll10dem RP cxntrol systan 

will '='ive rise to save energy for h:>t netal an:i oxygen prcxiuction 

am to decrease the heat time. This means rx>t only energy 

savi03, but also increasi03 the steel output am steel quality. 

In addition, two oore projects for pcMer facto:- improvement in 

2 companies are l'O\I wrler consideration. 

The progress achieved by IECC in energy conservation encouraged 

international Cboors to su~rt the energy oonser,,.ation programme 

suggested by the Minist:ry of In:iust:ry and fulfilled by IECC. 

The United 3tates 1'13erct for International Development {US AID) 

assisted this programme by a US$so million grant. The project purpose 

is to accelerate the adoption of inproved commercial technologies, 

processes and practices in order to save energy an:l increase energy 

ef fk-ierct ; an:l to i1T1prove Egyptian Institutional capabilities at pro-

moti03 am implementi03 energy-savi03 technologies that emance pro-

ductivity. 

It is anticjpated that TIMS will fulfill 25 - 30 technology appli-

catiox~ in public sector ~nies durirg the 8 years duration of the 

' project. , 
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Findin:p an:l Lessons Laa.med: 

Durin;J an:l after the establishment of the IECC in TIMS, t.l\e 

follCMin;J fin:ii03s an:l lessons learned can be rutlined: 

1. 'lbe frame of the Energy Cbnservation Centre has been ooq>leted an:i 

the Centre is rx:w servin:J as the head in pointi03 the areas of 

enerqy conservation in the irrlustrial sector. 

2. ~re than 250 in:iustrial specialists an:l energy manage.rs are 

takin;J their places, after upgradin:J am trainin:J in mre than SO 

caopanies, they will u..~ the gained kn::wledge an:l experience in 

pranotirg energy conservation neasures in their worki03 r>lace, 

resulti03 in extra energy savings. 

3. Organization of the trainirg workshops in the field of ene-rgy oon

servation on sectoral in:iustrial basj:s (metallurgical, chemical, 

textile ..• ) an:i linkirg the fellowship trainirg with the eva

luation of the so called "'lbe workshop Energy Project" improved 

the level of seniority of the traineP-5. 

4. 'lbe educational films am mruals delivered by UNDP, side by side 

with other training facilities, gave a ~ backgroun:i for the 

training progranunes for in:iust~ial spec~alists. 

s. In selected iniustrial ex>q>anies about 10000 T.O.E/Y (1000,000 

US~'Y savin;s have been realized durirg the intensive q>erational 

programme of the energy ttls, i.e. the bus 'Ms within tlle last two 

years redeemed its cx:>st 7 times. 

6. The budget of UNDP/UNIOO assisted projects has increased fran nil 

at 1985 year to about 1.5 million US$ at 1988. Tal;in; into OCllSidera

tioo that ttds budget has a cost ·shari.n; basis, ooe can oooclude 

hON much the irrlustrial beneficiaries are supportirg tlle project 

objectives. 
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7. Exterrlirg the activities of IFX:C to mny small irrlustrial areas is 

• not less important than the ooncentration of efforts in a few big 

energy cx:>nservation projects. 

8. Burners an:1 COlbustion tedmi.ques in in:Iustcy are Llte mjor causes 

of energy losses. Measurements, analysis a.rd even adjustment 

without contiI1.1C11S mnitorirg an:I m.intenance programmes car. give 

orJ.y limited results. It is recessacy in this ronnection that the 

capabilities ~f IFX:C be strergthened with regard to a ooabustion 

technology cem:re or department. Sudt a centre will direct its 

activities tcwards the improvement of the design, the performance 

arrl the naint.~na.nce of burners in the irrlustrial CXlll1panies. 

9. WIOO reported in its reports that IF.CC in TIMS should be oon

sidered a centre of excellence acoordirg to its perfonrance arrl 

~ervices. 

C'alC£.JJSialS : 

The operation results of the IECC points out the importance of 

creation of such national institutions in developing countries, W'lich 

could be oonsidered as focal centres for efficient use of euergy in 

industcy. 

The experience gained cx:>uld be exterrled to J.'..frican an:! other 

countries. This CX>Uld oover trainiD3 of imuetrial specialists am 
energy managers, technical oonsultancy am implementation of energy 

conservation am efficiency projects. 




